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THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION.

PROLOGU.11.

HoP, fills my,,-Iieai-t, and wil),
Till ev'ryýpulsethat throbs, in death-iestill,

So clia.noiii& will pass, unt-il. the
Of our shortdrama mýmg1es in* t'ie.p'ast.

We cannot .see, or, know, the cl,.a7tige to be,
In the dark vil.-st' of futurity.
Thu,ý.-whilewe,-IiVe the
In faïr proportioii on the bre,ýathing all.

;;idýr à1l the' tha-t floNv5
When we con, S Lireaml.;;

Of human lifetiîes, ws they come and 90-1
Flooffinom t]Ï'éii'- eW endincr iii thue sa-me

Relentle,ý,.s grà,,ýý-pràf 'D eath, Nvho.ýe -very claim
si Cr -ien hunail ýý le mou s"-fôr, a'' ý".In,

Sut pay his týn ute e éli itnd - e-v'ry one.
Some leave behind a mark of bow they ra'n?" dit
footpýint t ' he fuirilily of mali7
While èlic qives like.11111le, ah! mrho cý

Say
-The good or. evil of its transient duy.
It ma;tterÉ'not--ý--4 111 eve' wi-ite the mýliile,'
These quiet ho âtic to beguile,

kDý ..
È.elate. a of truth, (withofit a fiction,)
Of this Ru t-nERý ExPL

Brave -,,,çf4ther'd to the call,
hearfý ;Ire

,ýessîng icoun
Str' ong arms ;ý,,p our
aveng ýc1 ' r d- maiýyïS fiffly
Nor le t Elln àve> :é'ý lien 'tis a rag.



4
o ý w tink not -of, -the toilsome mad:

ers-h not nowthe sun9-We eed-.0 r ght--ba-cks, are, strai on d forýthe ad?
No:ý* turn Is w

Old ay. has never
ýtheI:în,_ t 1 -this,LikegE cr 0$*

-orleara bugk s0't
I in, alLits-M Y, earg 'of, yore,âny

'éf Canada;es rich- fro . ù«
Iiàtijiýr_ thià S m

Of,Rim *ho -holds-'.ý-wït
Thefinale 6flifbes

X

The 60th'R's
« &iýe''benýdiug"to'the,utterýd,."Pm'
Oh!-grant.tliat Re iüay.-shew,,.t. y:

The s thatf

'gun àce.,me n.ýmig -t tëll
>eréh e -wlièreumala, was 'he&

apy'-e gala
ýâhd- wove thelaât, eteimà th'irèâd-.-

e -t]
r -miýfor'tune',Inay,,-,b""Whatée e,

wil I_ ru:canv.asý
Ila distant ye-ars,

For', who harbârs. -VaIn regr
,cowardý'

ls.:iiÉelèss to, , reÈ0, e, or>.-ftet
W-h are'

Soft àý-,-- the -mornlinu, alr",,is.-.
T Sweuïù sounhe. f



A momelýt,.of'.huslied quýiét,-'.then-
The. Benediction% Pand alppeai,

- "' - -- --%1. 1 - gr
Poù-rs out for.,àll,-thqýe àal-ýyart, men.
Ilow -few its sublime 'ath'""feei.

T-hen'thè'êomm'ncl'Qf,', wheel or 'mareb,
The 'izulaÉ.tüne..bîeuured tramp,'Column -n th advance-ýy coliim ..ey P.
And -.'t ÙM theer - sté 'eds'the caiýip. -

W'ýoods lake and ýrock.,.shine m _the'ligIiýi",a -war-,.EÈýhane'd p Leantrv of
But eV ning Pyýs Zépl ýght>

-Unpr-ecédent'à, r

get.,-g her'd round the rockFor groupà. 'é býyýh oPiý th
0 e --the'. Rifl's'ÉlIn éïô*& to"heax e ay:,

The groips of off!èeriý to,"ther',401 d h- lisTalk,-zwhere,,they,-É'tani' -of w, -at thýy
vue, tËe *, pýIé -à- sa, nt'. weall-ther,

E many, a JeÉt

And then we get -the frothing ýale,
From , out. theý -primitive, canteên,

Oh 1 tin-h-'iîot3 - -ýý us réýader,, p9ý eý
we'd get *heré * e could, uoý be Seën.

Thereewe of ol t* -nowTàlIL7 d,
Jn., our. treýTjntil, the scund ,of the

Theii, t6 thé cý,m -výdd'allý ii:ýderse
ôûr- virttious ýôuéhW'Iié.

worse,
the'. rathé y-Mo rn'.ng r,



And here beneath a tenb Nve'11 s'et
Wlie.e'I compose this, puerfle*-.1a.y.

The secue is, chana'd while 1 reorret
The py, times in -,Thu-ùder Bay.

C A-NT 0..
-L c. ana S"

ho ig neath thesé far.'.C dian skie'.,
-01d'England's well known -banner flie

So tàanitoba' soo- shý-àll" see,-'' fie,
it waviLngý where'-ýw"- wo, eb its.flag dishonore y ause,,.,
The disrespect to liumail laws=as abusé of whiéhýThe be e true,

Were worthy -of the pàxvenu,
'Mo soufflit by show or tr'ansient'mi(y

liglàt, 
.

TÔ lead the darkened tothe
Thoiid1his oNv-u soùl'if u*st,,y view

Coùld newer be so MisConStr-Iý.éd,..
ýtO"suppose a lymg part)c Mage Win yal heartsýould ho of, lo

'È hýre -never:was'aý' pla -e Fve', seen,
.- Neyer a elime or: counýýy'been.,

'Midst nation& Iaýiguaor.ýs. or, toâp
That I Èav'é 'ha'nc'cl'to 1-m.ix among..,

-ýW o macle yon se'tting-lio,ht
-. èver Sided with. the right.

Sô Itwi here,'I > plainly féel -it-
'tipie *iII > seâl it.

The wýék-ýaýs pàss'so quic y..- ere
A gen rous *holesomë àtMoýp ký_The, r ëad. is cIeàý.d'-vn S rs, aiith' 'oldié' 7" id

treïes a-r.e'lôw IM
Ràftý. tôo are, tový d from, çÈéeks-ý-.to* .hére

ji' d mard keeps, sentý, th,
Varied à h, Isý * 'hé sééÉ49



ýn__e building of a' magazine,
ne,, rolling casks and' stores on shore,

While.,emptied scow-,retuin's ýqr more.,
For 4n the bay the, steamer Ees,

-Èer hold full Ôf mize.-ellanies.
f sothe- tenu I« may but use

N' Lennies stricte" course abuse,,
For #ammarîs 'a -tlýjmg L trow,

slightly 'he'ed, and: little knowsufficientý'fbî 
theMoreýý,than ]LMeý

Not parse'eac'li'senteüce ine.
Each'ý.Week.t4eré's one' what ;Pnxioüs'--eyeS,ýýk ro enLo roýýned-the b* k .'boiuadai-iè"ý',
To see if the-« Chiýorâ'Sý comili

0r.theý.AJgoma" tlie offlÉg,
Till eearer and, stiff. n'earer:brows.

lue ôiitlin'd foi:m, more.plaùily'sliewsý',
Until the',o=er sees the Dan.10

By which I ý hanýd t* hem each -tq -famoi.
The Ar'tie".t6.o and othe Ès . 1. >

..an en_Attion, es come. in with stores d ml'AU els é tô,-excite O''r-, féelin, ;S faiL
S'ave ýon1y:. those that'brm*g..tlie m il,-

Thegé, tôo « will -w ell répiembered be,'-
Thi o many aman ýs làlic ý hisfýory,And p"rha -from' s'ire to sonps:relate

The Ètoiýy.. of an, q4 ect ýyon,
A-, èountrý- with. hiternal, stri:fb,,,,

uelldý-,-qUietéd.-ýn'thout- a-life
Lôstto, the:-,Wor.l& saveý,on ahd le

Peréhance, throughout the history-
Of this'hemr, nation -may', Lave, b ' à*

lle'instnunejit àf G'd"'---: I. ween
.,For, r .,wjLsdom.,done.tl--'

,puýpses,ý,,.în,
ýThôtà e,,Ihas."Idied-.-and-ohlv éne

W,,e canýt
And left'llS'.but. man*
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_Work we emh dav and work we well
The forest round its tale will tell.

And r »ads are eut fýàm, Thimder Bay,
Full six and forty miles away,

To where the running Matawin,
Ebbs from the Làke Sheban- dowan.
Brigadieýs'of boat.s*'are'.Ieaving -fast,

We,'one and all, wish Sor the last.
One going,-by*ý the -route'

Which -n'ow'is dispute,
-Round by Fort Williams river', where,---,

On that long Kaministiquia
in -retrospeètioù soihe reca14

The splendid Kakabeka Fàqli.«
can't describethe'glittermg spray.
The sheen and b#ghtness of, their 1Plaý.-,

The steep Éigh rocks'3 the wo'o'ds«Lar*ound
Which never echoedto the.sound

Of scenes' like this s'o canubt pen,
The image drawn by other'men"«;

Sihce then I've oflénseen, the large
Long rapids ý, in their discharge,:

On âthèr làkes while on t-e'way,ý-
To where 1 nüw inténd îo stay.

And speakfrom heartwhen 1 decideý'
To !et my future lifetùne'glide

In'this far land, if- 1 cgn' 'est
TJpon the confines. of- the. West.
Oh! for some -news fýom those that livel"

Withi-ii our M'em'ries sacrêd etore
burni*ng untold. thoughts, ýý&rPhîcI

Until 6ur- present - hyes, are o'*er,
IT ntil, the long. 1 âSt .final pea-1

Shall every. secret iho-ttg4t reveal.

.HearL,3-thatýare-stxwigerstoýthe*,-ey,
'Of Na;tu--i-es, gentle to-pýhîjig hanci.,

That tràvon e eY -y. stretch-of



Or visit ev'.ry distant land,,-'
That ha-ve no thought in all their day,

But. passing precious time -away.

That have no thought, for ought but self,
Who névé' ch one kindly deed,

Such I have-no n ; but God forgive
The ones that, sow éïd thé,earl seed,;

To' me whate'er I may becom
>Are àear, the days -forev*er gone.

In ev'ry clime 'r, has been My lot'
To wander ôer Our -planet's face,

While here w,ý sensés take "leiÉ*.fill
-Of'many scènes my mind'can- trace

And'.UOW advent inthe West-
bered'witb, the rest.

The bay's calm water like a sheet
Meets the Io' -point of Thunder, Cape,

Whil''t islaùds in the âÏstanée ope
Their offing to a narrow gape,.,

T-he'hills glow,'in the golden light
That soon wiR vani' in the night.

-So'time flies on, till M y is nea -Iý -gone,
Sunki the abyss of Eternal"'n..*me,,,,

And eaèýh s é day that duly
It is the. s&me'oldý old ro.utme
For'tis, 4: Ùse, t'o. start lniess.

-We're- ee;dy for the *ï1derness.

alùne.-wý-hilé-in the, crorwded street
And here L often think "on --- the pas

For -retrospect*"iibi-i-n«s a-:sad *-reg'etWhile' ho ëf ers,. thàt 'thi illpe t,,-,whl,.s s pnôt.- last,
So let.,-the time pass on;,. e'en as

soLLl'sý -bri6l-Ut. eye -is v-à- ý:pfi still. - -
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'The sun shines on our -flaongs, dark crimson
red,

The ba'd peals outsome well, remembWd
strain,

-The liquid surface on it's sandy béd,
Reflects the. sheeh of yon bright orb again,

And leaflets stirrm*'g« - * the wind,
Brin ac treasur'd viàions'to my mind.9

Englan'd, thy strength iswheý -power on
earth.

Can wrest it from thy adamantine hold;
The bonor'd title that we c1,ýiiiù..by birth,

Could . ne'er by 1 filthy wealth' bel ought. or
so, Id

And -whereso-,ý'er thy* sons mity be.
They'll. shed their last Éed. drôp for thee.

CANTO.

The'evenine shadows liùcrer' aiffl the soft war'
vesper , breeze

Stirs now'alid theli the leaflet,%on the tops, of
forest trees;

The1ake is SÙarcely -rufliel.by a, passing breath
of wind

But lies -. in all its beàuty, wit,11 the many
hills beh-ind

Whilé do"V 'n the bay full half a milelhe - vol-
Li n te' er«s*,are seen.

W.ith theiîtents of snowy. whiticness pitch'd
near a..,omamst thegreen

Of forest,'tièes around,- . while close by me a In
standinr'cy

The Expedition . powirs - that are of this
Pr' m*ce Arthur - Landin&



There's Wolsleys well biown profile, IýfcNeîjb s
and E'iiyshe's too,

1.1-vine, Bolton, Jarvis, tho' 1 -c'an na-Me but.
féwý

Whilst DaNvsoii's féatures in relief cléarly (as
if by*çhance)

'Are seen with -his peculiar* step and strange-
ly piercingor glance.

Sa many' othei satellites revolve âround the-
sunsWho * ay s increase-- ome their light un-
til thev-',re equàl ones.

Days of fine sunny weather pass,
And thén a'chàn'ee; over yon arch'd vault,

_gloom'y clouds electrifieddischarge,
Their gleaniing fires, while deaf'ningr peàls

Of thunder shake. the very dIý
.hile yonde ri làke, so càllni' - and so serenic

SIlt a-féw hou*rs-àýro, is:warringr with',
The blasts' of fil' o 'sI wlinor wMid;

-Rain in descend*' or torré.ts weis tlie a
And. camp smokè. no more

Brealier on breaker rears ând roars
Its anger on the rocky

Resurging-like th,ý-1 IcIves, 0fýoCean,,'
Sut, al-aSý Iùs bti-,-' -tfura- semblance

Of the mighty' deep.
Night thro' s her shadow"s* o'e*'ihe.scene;.The wa-rring elements- abate n nýot i their'f iry.

So ricrhtly.is this desigDated, Thunder Bay,
For hidden veiiis of metal. lie, perchance,

Benéath yon' rising hills, and thus attradt
The 'combat a*nt'' of air

Mornincr- zrey'dull and cold.,:'
For summer-time, ; ''a hi,-clrher seýt,

(Qr higg-4er làke,'howeei-. yoù'%'Iike



-92

The term 1 use» and. boats
Brèa«k from their-ýmoorings; on the
Beach are thrown, like nothing,*,

Till the hands of -but a few,
('Mong WÉOM an officer or - two are seen ýY

Drag-. them from. out the -surf,
Lest they s4ould break, and useless. be

For ever after'.
Nig4t comes again, tiR near Ïts noïon

There is a sý1len r'ar along the beach,
While clouds divopêrse,'and I'ý0

I lay me down, tired and
Sleep, until the rays . ofsoi

Wàke me once' more -to Pleasant.w.eaiher.,,
Aild a sunny- day.,

Wing on old time,'wmg on your Nyâv,
I wish not longer here to stày;
Let us float - on the ebbing stream;
This life -of sameness is no t4eme,
To talk about so long.I trôw-

To other places I will go,-,
And see what they are, do'ing there
For «boats are gy-ettinom-'scàrcer here,
And men as well ýhe staff -has go-ne
W. hile though butfew, near alone,
W-ýth palm in hand each morn 1- hail,
Thé-intrica"cies of -a sail.
But I must, leave, at - last , by road
Arýd get a ride -týpon a léad
Of s'ndries drawn by horses tNvýo
Though night çomes on before .1 view
The tents against thetrees. afax
On the river of *Oskondogan,

_L eave it, and perhaps at, niné at nia'ý-I -Z5114
Arrive at c",on the' Dam Site:
'While there I.did resolve to see
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Fort Gxarry, with - its vast prairie.
L-T-e"xt morn, i left the camp behind-,

.Ajid even no-,.v I call to mind,
The -way the noisy river ran,

From out the Lake -Shebandowan,
The rapids were but trifles to-
The ones we- reçently ran througorh.
But here 1 am ag'ain, and 1e'ain,
That I Must'évèn now retur'.
Nor. thus clicrres'- such lengothy spans5
But start me from Shébandowan,
And tell you what"we did aceme>
This Nv ' eary lenrthy journe'y through.Knowledge h, - ièssing sage,,yoU'Il Say,

We learn'd to traverse a. portage.
.The bus'y.scene occurs each dzy,
BrigadQs are hasteningýaway,
And as the mind . embraces it,

The.reign of Chaos' seems toýfît.
.Day after day,.fresh béats are- gone,
At latest evel,-,, or ýearly morn,'
All seem elated as thev Lro.

With 1 humani nature' feelings sliew
They caÉe hot what the chan ge ma-y be
To get from* this ' tamè piaggeantry,

Heed not the future, or the coursie,
If 'twere for better or for worse- ;ý
It was a , summer's eýven1ng bright,
As. ever fell to human sl,,Yht
Or -could be wish'd by mortal -"ari
When we left the-.Sheba-ndowa.n.
i meà n- Cook's company ; the first,
Perhaps the:best-, 'but not the W'oýst,

_(X ail Ontario's stalwart, for 's-,
That Englahd's ''e-imeuts nowadorii.ý
Tho u,,h not all men lik arry Lee,
C -)oast'of more than',4Y feet- ee
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]But only statë that perhaps'they -iniglit,
Behave when in ' the., smoki-ng-. fiopht,
Not them.alone, but even all,
Here that may know a -bugle's call,
Shew- that the s'elf same metalrunsy
'In all- of Albions'élistant sons,
As in the days, ' now in the shadeý
Th e. fn-st or e'en th *6 last crusade'
A gentlé breeze the loading..o'e'',

Blows gently from the other -ù ore
So now we, 'Il leave -and- on-war4 go,

In-our allotted station'so
to, avoid confuSM9 line,

Or to preserve a discipline-
I resher, still fresher breezesblow,

We round. the'point with sheets that flo'w,
And oh 1 methought if on the sea,

With noble shil), how it would be,
For often in the pressing gale,
I 've furl'd or made or shorfen'd sail,
The sun kad sunk, recedî:ng light,

Was claýp'd -within the arms M. night,
And we did land.5 within- >a, bay,
Té camp' until the -break of day.
Ten minutes pass, and "ou will see
Tires that blaz'd riglit merrily,
Camp kettles fil I'd, from. -out the Lake,
And so content our suppers take,
.While, ààgh and j est I need not. say,
Are- given in the - usual, way. - merry taunt, in cheery sound,
That takes awày one half the.'wou*nd,
For words oft spoken - in- a jest
Aréapt to hurt -fýIl ýmany a breast
Heedless- of all théy- play, their part
Yi were worthy, of a painteiýs art,

To see. the feature group'd together



Some fair some bronz'd ey other ather,
By Ind s t'oo well remembWd- heat,
Or lold Atlantie's blindiný. sleet,
Who e'en might of the ý Crimea-tell, -
Or what. in later'times befell
Talk to* of scen-es that they did know
The siege of Delhiý--or Lucknow,

Such therg were there, yet now tliey stand,In this far we-distant stern land
Whilst others haveý Îheir'sails-unfurl'd

To ticy their advent J't'n the worlé!
God go-mnt their -ý-pyages may,.be
But happy ones to memory

_"M The supper Ô'er we lay xisi. down
Tipon ùÎe nearest« softest oTound,
And sleep as tired mortals can,

When'Morpheus steeps the soul of man,
'When -tired fraîne 0--eroomes the mindLeaïng thelagging thou ts behindgh

So night,,retreatsý"fore day again,
That breïaks with-wind and beavyram

But> asý,ý'the àun rose higher through
The vâult 'of »God's ethâreal blue
The gleams bath'd affi, while lake'and.tre.e,

ung, as if'in iiÉagery,
Sgme fairy legend did unfold,
The--scenes oftîn our childÈood told
So Sol once more asÉertîs his. sway,
And rules supremely through. the day.

We leave the bay, *hat beauty there-
PeRucid *ater-balmy air,

Green waving trees-dark rocks-whose -00M
Wiý:ûé- worthY.".of a hermit ', toiâb

DiversiHed -by iàlaiids greený,
Thàt shine bé neath the glrious sheen,
Of tliat great light' thatwondrou Pa oi b

Where epeculation May absor1ý'
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Where séience now, so earnestly.,
Tasks'all to learm its mystery,
-The geèrets'o'f the fier'y.coat,
That's tarnish'd only by the blot,
Of tracts that seem (wi -comment)
Consum'd, - by. its own elemént

While"now Àf 1 extend the. dreamIl
It were a never ending themë,,
But here my memory recalls
The - first "of Ka§hibowe"s falls. -

We hear the sound of'r''shin£r 7water
Niagara " P'rhaps . m' Miniature,,

But soon ben'eath the trees is seen.
The falling of the' . id stream.
The spray in cryital globulessend,

Their bright reflection, at the bend
As where the.ri*-V*er-meets the, lake
And where we lie;. we qu1ckýy mlake
Our prepa'rations, to eimpty all
The boats'together, near, the fallI.

.How barrels roll -upon the shôre,
Fve never sèen the like before,
Surrounded by the scenes I've sunor

These ' uerile sentences ,tmono,-
The portaige measiir'dý oer a mile
It must be done and thus the while

With lengthend faces so we Ponder
Gazing at. first in .stupid.won'* der';

But tliought wakes up, from out iïs 'est
Whilst plans are fbrm'dý.to cross it best;

To icarry flour,.. beans -and pork
Is'tiresome ' a.ndheavyworl,-
Cartrid à andarméhest' boats ajid tents.
Give rise to many arzuments..
But what% thé *tise. of 'gTum'bliýag o'er;
Mthat we have ne-ver.done before?
So b.uckle to it. as we, May,



1 
l -nd leave old time to clear the &Yiz T-hey.did;. -,v*th b'o-ws--

-My retrospection sees 'th m now.
Still j okes, aind louder -laug. tcr iuncr
Those old ré-echoing woods amon.9
While ferveiït utter'd blessingers fell
On carts that shook our nerves so well.
Time'on his j ourney moves, and yonth

e_ Will chantipe. into old age ùi tn-ith,
(Scenès that we now M*ay'ponder on
Wili s'inkinto oblivion.;
-And men and thm*'gs will chanue and 1
Shall live- my ti*Éie ; and then shall.. die

While Éights andcouâtries I have seen-
Ma'hy will never know t'have beenoTave-- ayPerchance my m never claini.

A mark to tell mv - deathand name.
t in my heart thére Ls a gem

That -breathes a ftiller resurgem"
So if the heaving.,blllows rolI,

Aloncr their'stretch, rom pole4o pote.
If, down---deep dowii----rmy body lies.
'Beneath. those liquid bouùdâries. -
Or if the sod from which I came,
A, thing-a beîmg---ýýthe'n a na'me
Breathing the very.,breatli of Gôd,

Thro' tinie's eternal period.
That-thought willgive, my spirit ease

Whether on land, or streîtching seas,
Though if a higher pow'r doei deem,
Me right in eiidin,_here life's, dream,
SOI *ill live and'liviiig-.-di(.In. this Western en.-T tory.)

The hour of ten had past au d gone,
Our f6remost portage, fougj.-t and,*won
Thought Nvith disgust of wb,-tt's in -store



And- how many there would be more-
Thus foùr we, ciossd ; when, it is true,
We -to it more' accustom'd -grew.
Nor car'd at all. what other's were,

We'd face them. manfully when' there,
-With goTeater eaie than at the first,
The two 'of all'by far the worst.
The Heiglit of Land we see at last,
Four of weary*-trials past
T-ývo called -Kash-i-bowe'
And two 1 think are term!d Brule
So. we'Il go 'on witli better will
Cross we the two they term. Baiii,
Leave scenes so very much the came)
Givingthéln each à, prôper name,
For well they wilP remember'd be
_&t leât in our imagery.,\,
So from. Brule. fo ri thus they iain

There's three of Windigostigan,
While' fu-faer on ourpilgrim-l.re,,

We come upon theFýen'c1i portage,
Which pass'd a stream that ends with rock

Lëads'cross to Kâogasikok.
If thelà with fewer words well take
A trip across, old Sturgeon Lake.
Beautiful falls 1 can t forzet

-rhe -finest we have come, to.y.et,,
Tanners andIsland portàý%ge past,

We come to Negu 'on. at last-
Thence to Baire portageýýthe last one
Ere Rainy Lake we'gaize upon

ýSo for to, nicrht I'11 rest my en
And sleep- the same a s- other men.'

"JAR.

Blow,,breezes blow,
'Our course lies:on'
Blow fresh -and stiong
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That we may -sail
Before thy galee
Nor work us so,

Let, oars rest inboard for awMe)nt eliat th lmLet pleau e * te e beguile,
Let anecdôtes or yaËns be spum-"'
As der thy waves we glide -along.

But direct fate,'.
Ordains it not,

Such îs our lot,'
Tor adverse br
Give's ùs no-,,ease..
n s'atiate'

With stem revenge. blows riglit abeai
So we-get safel harbor-ýed
Yer fortune. fàývors'us at best,

Bygiving us'a daytime"s rè,st,

Old Boreas failsy
'Or r'ests a time
Then in a -âne
Ourboats proceed,
Tis w-ell indeed
Each foot curtail'

'the. leothy road, that'-Wedo wend,
'Ust every blade, with spri bend, .

Dips in the water-bright and -c1ýarï -
Bringing ns nearer and more

The Rainy'River
1 now eau 'ee,"
in my miiids eye,
We r ach'd its Éburce
Where on. its coursý>,'

It flowsthrough Lac,.des Bois fine.sheet''
Which in its ownard route dow. meet,
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Ile waters Nyhere Fort Garry lies.,
.-On Winnipeg'*.-;'far boundaries.

ôh,! tlïat sonie bettèr bard than. I would writé-
A strain more eùIl to -thée-More er«tldite---

Two. rýpids .at thy. héadý we n«tn and glide,
More sIowýY pass theý scenry -of thy aides
Fort Francis lies near Rainy River's head,
A. houses a few-and 'sheds,
While Rainy FaPS'duh oer the rocky height
A thousand rainbows on the gazer's sight.

Thy oTeeii and sloping banks, thy NVM*ding'-iKa;y
Thy estill dark.waters, wheré the.sunbeams plai«V'.
And p-grple fruit hang in thy verdant woods
Ripe, richý* and'luséloùs for. a mortàl's fôod.ý

Where.-Natureseem . s-t'have done man's work in
And lawns. are sha'pen, as by hum' au art, [part
Where ard'nslie-çtcatter'd with careless leed
For all her children, whense'e,,er they-. need.

Suchare-tliy,scenes, oli R' PLiver-when.
-I pass'd thy dày and then
M.,.et«h6ught of hygone tr'opýle scenes as well >
As far exceeding- as thýy can'excel,
In -glorious beauty,.'wherE> the b'oad leavd tree;,

With :fire-flies dancing and tbe ve-,ý,per breeze,
Blow*-s murm!ring -%ybile the -for*est Xïngdom,
A.gentlerequiem to the dayl t t > S gràve. [wa , ves,

Stili for a quiet -. scene,, a rural rest,
Thy banks to. m.e. May vie- é'en -ýWi*th the best,

For val-ied crreen, and cal-n sere *nie péace,
Wlhere one miorht almost wisli -tý*j " be at easeý-
No. crowning heigh-t,ý no frownincr'deep.. ravine,
Ps b**.tlie pIeaýantborderst'o bé seen



No marked-ed cliange-yet 'tis a lovely siglA
Jk pretty* picture-in a brilliant light-

WeIl leave the* now.« Pine Portage greets our
-trees are waving. th' e before, [eye

Tall noble er
And starry gems, in heavens éanopy

-e leaming on its ear and * farther shore
The breeze blows fair,. oh ! grant it may retain,
One Éreath of luck to wafI us â'er the main-'
Of Lac des Bois vasùinland liq* îd slieet,
And favord breezes'may our wishes -meet.
Good faith! tlie'bre' ings

eze blows well; spread wî
Let us not mar th'excitemènt of the race, [and run,
No unskill'd ha nd shall guide 'Our g'od boat on,
So let the fleetes t * follow us in chase.

Crowd on your canvass . crowd, and. trim. it well
'Tis here that all the seamanship will tell,

"fis liere the yatchtsmen, amateurs in part
will Shew théir knowledge of a s'eaman's art.

And stronger yet the airy fluid blows
We guide her wliere the br*eezes blow the best,

So ; -speeding*. fast our little vessel -goès,
Le'av*g behind so, -many of the rest,

Whilst on our beam' but o'e of them'I se@,
That keep's her way. beside us on -the lee'.

She too, befor' the close of day did lea'rn,
The shape and color 'of her rival s sterÈ.

Thedull dark clouds betoken'd- wind-or rainStill - on we kept nor slacken'd oug rorht ou pace
'Till nicyght's dark'advent,."br'ought 'us to" ag'a*n'

Endiiig.the while, our elnulative race
And camp. fires burn'd and okes were quickly

Amongst e-ach other in O'UT m'El nt [sent.
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Never-heard there in à;Uýïhe vears, no' fled,
On' tim«es' ré coidhig p"acr«es numbered.

adt'he daylight1 broke, and m n
or 'inçrl*ght

,---Grew -to, týie fulness of a, suro'mer s day
We fý)und our > -viýnd had vanish'd in the -nýght,

Andoar's
P,,,eachd-- -v7e 1 au island ; caiii.i)'d under its lee,
'Till more advantage Ous the brèeze shoi.ild beSo hexe I'11 léâve lm acerv to, beC J. 9ý
And-comé at once,,iiit.o thÈ 'Vý7inn*pëc-ý.

Rat 'Portag Ô, 1 can, picturé thee no w
Thoiiggh I will give -Lhee only a1ine
'Dallas' vvé,11 Pass, VT,*Lth a souvenanceý
The Grând Deýéhl* e, will hasten-the time.

Y ellô W Mud now rececle% from
Remembrance heve will linger âpace
Islington. Mission *reets my, view, i
Its rural oUýt1ines ùiý i4ind can,,trace..

Island Portage or Portace de, l'Isle'ÎD
Passes by in a bea-utiffil dr.e.am,,

.Chute a* J-acq"u<-Is,'iLQ tortuàùs Way,
Swift silent tide'Y -and pîcturesque stream.

Point de Bois. - and n'ext the Slà-ý.e Fàlls-"
Glorious 1 rus'hin'a, coursclý,'alo.er

Eddies whirl round their rocky beds»-
Vnconquer'd current sh,-cýllow « and. strong.

Tree«s 't'hat shade o'eÉ its roc ky, baiîks
Granite,"r(fé-f-"S,., 0 ' -n eàCh side of «My hand,
R'stiný thére. 1n"fheiý s*'i'lç,--ntý"sl é
Thousa'nds of in -'t1iaý s*térilýe.-laiid,
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The Il Otter Fall with-a noble s
Comes then -in a visiona'ry dream

Th.e swellingtidewb ere thewaters meet
into a still'and silent - s'týv-eam.

N-ever a thoïiOit. till the- rushinc'f tide
-'-hinom, hls*s*' louàm,

Frot-hinàý and see ing ai
AU thy sù o nding rr gsf -ffi j usticer do

ntth ýyaters so deep .,and stroncr.
e.-v.ýilest malle « .o"all

Then comes -th st f
71urr close in.a IiiiegSeven follov 1-vç Nve§peed,'anrj qLý'îékSo oi vard

rillhili a few'Ueet*' hours. of tLme.in

Then Bonnêt Làk5e but'we.-ýv l' ot 'ait
The W-hit-e 3- d," too we'-ývill P'ass-111 hmte

G)me- to the, ônýs so, rirrl
Fp 0 n, t h ex r o cl Z' bbuâd -a

lhe Sil-veï ffis NV

Oh5 yea, siIverý indeed,
Thy ýosom is Wil shin! irr

Whilst- sunbeams dfinciarr thy crest3 upon,
treach'ro foam.

No boat could live in ýk 'LIS

Beautifill, On-Y unto..tËé eye5
and roarinor das.iiiiicr, ýa1o1icr

pasg theàW-ith this last tributé I a'bye..

Pine Portace MI but mention thy name-1.1 remind-m-c wha-t- thou w
Forwel r t
-0 'journe is short'ning fas YOU1 say
For yonler stands.'Alèxàn'ier. Fo-

The old fla;rf float-ed wliere e landed-..
Over us higli the platform above,

G



The'steps that lead tô it 1 traverse,
.,Think ing the while, 'how -a man will ro-ve.'

Over the seas, farther and fai-ther?
Visitincr every countr kno, Win-

A feeling oft comes - 0'e r* us sadIY2
Tb-ink we'of h'ow.we travel alone.

Ea-ý.ly Tnorning and, we have started
Favoring -w'M'd as our.course-we take.,

Uer the bréast of the dirty water
graphy calls the Winnipeg Laze

On we hasten for the long. Red ILiver,
Now wewill enter its ýreeded mouth,The sands are past; vv 1 wtile thére 'e ýýe-% it

Running its way,,n'early North and South.,

Fferew'ill I r'éstiùe àt bre.:ilfast time,
After it on. My.journey procéed,

'ýB-icl ye fare _výell-fo-r a.sh6rt half liour,
And alter my stra in, as it may need.

Fall autumn'.ýleaves thy dý,y has come..
So we shall fade likè thee

The worný 'the 'noon of May Passý
And old age - we.May see
But fruits. w, ll dro re tb:çy are ripe
A Storm may cross the-path,'
And- many a tree ' does fall -before.
Thé.-fury Of its vTath.'Th'-is we el ayy-as w 1 Might -close ourErie twel-ýe. short months hme passd away.

Such thoucht w»Il sonàetirîies visit Usy,
-when others"miay but j est.,

Yét.«l raust guilty plead -for oneýI
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T have felt it wifh the reït.
For thus- 1 thought while- 1 -did floatf
Upor, the sluggish stream,
And Call'd the past unto MY mMdý
In rétrospection% dream.'
Have ye ne'er had adream like this*.
And felt that scimething was amiss 1

I will not dwell. upon it more,
l'il watch me where we go,
As by the rivér bank ' we glidey

With Imeasur'd stroke and slow.
The'oars dipin theliquid -flood,.''

Its sound tome 's'old
And trees of varied foliage shine,
As if their leaves were.gold.
But yet no house« igrace the side
Of the Red Rivers ebbing tide.

So oný and on our good boat goes
1 -%vould the tale: were. do-ne
'l' .11 near the Il Lower Fort" and m'et
The Sixtieth on' return
And cordial greetings pass'd to all,
And wishes, there were sàid
Of -good ünport from. ey'ry lip,
By shouts accompanied.While all th * Pl r theyle unde

Was a Contented looking béa

The, sun h a*d sunk behiiid the,,hill
When our feet tolich'd the sh're.".

And walked around* thé Low'r ÉortAnd scanned it We àýr- ud o'er,We lo 'd. to stafttheng twenty miles,
0 nwhich Fort'Garry lies,,.
TÔ gaze upon -its, sim'lar wal.18



And end our misériés.-
But,patience, ere another sun
Our tedious, 3*'u*rney.,will bé do-ne.

ývarie à e now
Houses of d-'tructur
And,,chiirchescTace the, vie,,ýv

1 cannot now recall the names,
Of settlements pass'e through,
Nor'does it matter much I-trow
But I will. call t' mind
,St. Andrew» s church and .- kerchiefs white,
Thàt flutter' d, in the 'Md
The merry--shoýàts, ior-none but bo'yap
Could make so jtibilàÏïil a noise.

God ' «'end the time the wind'blows fair,
Our lïttle fleet hies on,
And at t1le hour of five- we fm d

.-Our weary raceïs rui.L.
For - yonder runs the -Assiiii-bom'e
And there Fort Garr' lies
The einib lèm oý our n atio: 's nùght.
Floats out :ý,gainst th e skies
No bôoLm*nu gvtn no battle cry;
'Tis ended all ahd peacefully

And no-W 1?11 close my rambling lay,
It may, not please yo Li ail

For many a hawkeyed critic. may,
So'e niinor-fa-Lilt or Small
Point to the gaze of public v*ew'.
But ta-e it as 'twas meant,
'Twas done in.friendship 'LéÉ you all
And not-.-with'bad 1'tentý

While my last wisheâ you will sec.
Con clude, this condens'd. history.,
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My journey now is ended quite, the weary taskis done,
1 would Lhat I could write m e of -a battie yet.-anwen,

Bii t -ére 1 lay.me down the pen> a boon I simply ercve,
once inalifetime, and a thouglit, bEýyond the

grave.,
-unoi-teU of scelies goneî bye, recallingail the past,

'Tliedream-ývas-,e.rtoopeaeef-ul,,yet c-hou itt-h-i-it-
-%yould 1 ast§-

I woulcl,ý'if I could dip my pen in'.streams of liquid fi-re,
But _write -the words. my soul doth-,feel, exp'ressing its

desire.
I'd -wish well to my- fellow m e*n,, wherever I might be,

.That they miât livewi-th ône a.rben,,ýd in. peace and
unity.

C rAras t*mt - times we do3 as time pursues
ILS Wav'

The sunshine of the buried past;,the gloominess to d.Y.,
But 1-.,*fe's dark trials are. but sent, it is my firm balief,
To Purify our minds and shé W their - bright sides in

relief
1 cannot think'of.by gone scenes without a grateful

heart,
I cannot Uring my; mind so low, an d'act alymg part.
-But J do write that which I feel, no matter what 1 amli
Nor do I better claim, to be 'y than ' any other-man.,
Or any fellow créature that it here haà beeil ' - ny lot,

1ý.o have: meant within these pý'g'res ; ner have 1 e'er
fôrgot

The subordinate. position to which my' time was'Içnt
And if a pleasant thought Vve givn- my miind is well

contentý- ' « . :1
YOUl know m eall yqu, know me well, such as 1 I.s ee Mi

t'o - bey
For passing. jests, and plea*zant words, will dweH «, in

mémory-
But deepèr t1ioughts of other Écenes,, far f.r a-way from

t1lese
ReéaU'din.vis*ionary dreams,,. and treasurýd o'e--the seas,'

Thought'of when .àll thé. woÈld's fair gems have- fail'd,
the sickkin oul,ý

Inev'ýry zone, in ev'ý-y.,clime., Ive cherisli'd theui w"thal
Aad I would"'neveiý,uôWret.-,aceýý,the race that. I h . ' -

ran,
feel that it -is f é best, for". li-fe ia, butfor thé t a'spaù"'



filat steps from hce. and treads a far--Nvhere none orý
uà can tell--,,--

'But this w& know ' the seul, we breathe, b às no fùnercal
knell.

1 could recýU so many scenes, in Ind's far distant east,
1 Co* uld sitdown and talk a wMle'to give -the min'da feast,
Could tell of antique wonders and 'of strange existing

things
-hile these reminiscence3 w ithal their own sweet

comfort brm*gs,
Butnever ha« it been iny lot, to go a route like -this,

Or -mingle in such novel scenes, in such a wi:derne'ss
And I do thank ye, one an& all, for ev'ry kimýdIy word,
For characters. of'men will shew e'en,, in a thoughtless

Word.
1 - cannot speak oùg-ht, ill of 'one in. aillOn'tario's Côrýs,
And wish them e-v'ry happiness through all the days

before.
it may not be that we should meet. again, upon the

earth,
Butkeep within your inward seuls the land that gave

y e birth,
No matter wherèsoe er ît is, of largge or small extent,
The landthât bore our foreýatheýs 'I's ours to al! intent,

We cannot eut the bond in two the truer -blood will
S'hew

Remember this 1 pray. ye all, wherever you may go,
.And now good-bye- one hearty grasp, for spnng will

scatter all
Your ranks that J'vé ýéft look'd upon, before then-

suing faue
.God 'Épeed ye too,- and all lask is whât-I ask'd before,

"'Athought -ýt times," 'twill ùe'er Werloadyou-r me-
moriew, vast store

Aiticl eV ry office ri as well my earnest wishes hath
Prosperity, and happiness, may alway cross théir Éâth.
Whileif Ihavebym* y poorpeubeguil'd the time awhile

'Twere not in vain to try again, a more, elab'rate style.
Soonelastm'*shl willpropose, - which ev'ry one výill joiù,

The sterling of a metàl's Worth will ripgý, throughout
the com,

As men be'eaththe Crimson flag, whatevermay betîde,,
In'peace orwar withinthe.-ranlýiof Cýo(I's'avenzmç!.side
Ring ye. the war-cry long and loud'. the, battle shout

slipreme.,-
God's bless-nfr-on oar arms', and on our noble

Queen.
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